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Cash is king 
Robin Djusberg 

Em 
Well on his way he was doing ok, coz he was made of stone,   
                                           D                                         Em 
he got paid to slay and he slayed, his world piece by piece 
I asked how that kind of wage could be worth the blood on his hands  
and then he turned to me, with the fiercest red in his eyes, and yelled right in my face 
               Am                 D                 Em 
Cash is king they say, cash is king  
 
At the top of the hill there was a man in red, on a pile of gold,  
with a crown on his head and he said: bring me their heads. 
The people around they bowed and prayed,  
shattered souls in a world of dismay but they said: god bless his soul.  
Cash is king they said, cash is king 
 
At the street of my home town lived a man who was bound  
to the kinds of our kind and he said: share me some bread.. 
Oh why can't we help him dad?  Why can´t we afford to be good,  
once in a while and he said: Well well my son. 
              Am                 D                                                 Em 
Cash is king he said, all he ever taught was cash is king.  
              Am               D                    Em   
cash is king he said, coz cash is king.  
 
Solo   Am D Em, Am D G C, Am D B Em, Am D Em 
 
So as time flew by, I was told not to cry, to swallow the lies, even if the  
sun was to die we'd stand by, “no we won't change our minds.” 
We'd like the world to change, for the better of course, just won’t let our lives get  
                                                        D                                               Bm 
worse, no we'll live our lives till we die, drowning by the tears... of mother earths 
                         Em 
cries. Tears of blood.. 
Shouting: Cash was king its true. Hail the king 
 
So where are we today? The people who pay for all our mistakes 
We'll just give them a ride to their graves as we pave ourselves to the top of the pile, 
Coz cash is King it's true.  Cash is king 
 
And with the money I've saved l'll live another day, while writing this on paper that 
was torn from the same yes the same world I wish to save. 
Yes I've never been the better man that's as clear as the day coz when the seas of 
blood drench the world I'm the one who let it rain  
               Am               D                Em 
Cash is king they say, cash is king. 
              Am                           D                                            Em 
Cash is king they say and we're the ones who made it rain. 


